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For Breakfast Luncheon, or Supper

the Unequalled Beverage.

OPPOSITION TO A BRIDGE BILL

Eonaton Think Pr jectors Hare Hot Ehown
Good Faith.

PETTIGREW OPPOSES AUCTION OF LAND

Hook Committee DsrlJaa am Favor-
able Report on BUI far Mlala

Statloaa Pastpoacs
tka Urlsaar Caae.

From a Btaff Correapondent.
WASHINGTON. March Tele-

gram.) Quiet but determined opposition la
developing against the bill recently Intro-
duced by Representative Walter I. Rmlth
of the Council UlulTa district, extending the
time n which to erect a bridge across the
Missouri river between Omaha and Council
UlulTa. It la pointed out that In the doping
days of th Fifty-sevent- h congress a bill
wrj passed granting a charter to a

for the conatructlon of a bridge acroa
the Missouri t.'ver at South Omaha and yet.
ao far aa can tie ascertained, tho company
has never filed a drawing with the War
department showing the manner of con-

struction or draw spans, nor has It com- -
Med In a single particular with the terms

of the bill. The bridge between Council
1! luffs and Omaha Is said to be In the same
category, having no responsible bricking
that would Insure Its erection, even though
the time for Its construction was extended.
While there may be no great opposition to
Judge Smith's bill In the house, It will have
a rocky road to travel before It gets
through the senate, according to several
senators who believe there are bridges
enough between. Council Bluffs and Omni. a.

'' ' Vamea ftaral Cadet.
Senator Millard . today recommended

Harry Davis McOuIre, Omnha, principal,
and Frank J. Wills, Omaha, first alternate,
and Arlnnd Ray Brlgga, West Point, second
alternate, for cadetshlp at the Naval acad-
emy, Examinations will tr.ke place In April
for entrance In June. McOuIre took an ex,
amlnatlon Inst year as alternate and hav-
ing passed, It Is thought he will only have
to go up for his physical examination at
the academy.

Relief Comes Too I.ale. s
Senator Millard some weeks ago suc-

ceeded In passing a bill fnrthe relief of
Henry W. Nichols of Howard county,
which the president approved February 28.
Today the senator learned that within a
feW days of the passing of the bill Nichols
dtsd and that within forty-eig- hours

U wife also died, both being burled In the
same grave.

, Judge Klnkald todny recommended .the
appointment of Charles Orr as postmaster
at Luclla, Sheridan county, vice Oeorge C.
Lfljifc, resigned.

A new postofflce has been established at
Bulen, Rock county, and Judge Klnkald has
recommended the appointment of 8. II.
Jlaldorson as postmaster.

- Pettlarrevr Opposed to Aetlon.
Pettlgrew of South Dakota,

who Is In the city, talked to the president
today regarding the bill opening a part of
the Rosebud reservation to settlement. Mr.
1'ettlsrew, like many others from his state.
Is opposed to the auction or sealed, bid
plan of opening the reservation to settle-
ment. He believes a price fair to the

and fair to the homesteader ought to
.be fixed. He has grave doubts if much
of tho land is worth more than t3 per acre.

MlnlnsT Experiment Stations.
Representative Martin left Washington

this evening for a visit of ten days at his
home In Deadwood. Mr. Martin appeared
before the CnmmlttrA nn nWn ind mining

VV,sj3s.y, to whom had been referred his bill
r0 to establish mining experiment stations In

J ' the states and territories, and made a suc
cessful argument In favor of the measure.
At the conclusion of Mr. Martin's explana-
tion of the purpose and scope of the meas-
ure the committee decided to make a fa-
vorable report to the house upon the bill.
The purpose of the bill Is to give the same
encouragement to the mining prospector
through governmental aid as has for years
been given agriculturists through experi-
mental stations maintained by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture. The bill provides for
the appointment of an expert geologist and
'chemist at each experimental station and
suggests that not more than $5,H0 shall be
spent for the equipment of each .station.

Invite Klttredaxe to Panama.
Senator Ktttmdge of South Dakota, vhi

'ouk an Important part In the legislative
work leading up to the ratification of the i

Isthmian canal treaty, has been Invited to
accompany the canal commission to the
Isthmus. On account of Important pending
legislation of Interest to South Dakota Mr.
Klttredge has been compelled to decline
the Invitation.

Postpone Crlgaby Caae.
There has been anethsr postponement In

the hearing of Colonel Orlgsby of South
Dakota. The matter was to have been
taken un with President Roosevelt last
night, but was postponed until today, when
announcement was made that the hearing
would take place at a later date. The rea
son for the postponement cannot be learned
A strong argument will be made In Colonel
Qrlgsby'a behalf.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL.

Change la Commissary Officers la the
Department of Missouri.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, March ,Tel

egram.) Captain Frank A. Cook, Com'
mlssary department, will report on May 15

to the commanding general of the Depart-
ment of the Missouri for temporary duty
aa chief commissary of that department.
relieving Major William H. Uean. Cap
tain Cook will also on that date relieve
Major Bean of his duties as purchasing
commissary at Omaha. Major Bean will
take a transport from San Francisco on
June 1 for Manila, where he will report
to the commanding general Division of
the Philippines for duty.

Rural routes have been ordered estah
llshed as follows, April 1: Nebraska, Ellis
Oage county, one route; area covered
square miles; population, 880. Genoa,
Nar.ce county, one additional; area
square miles; population, 4R0. April 16,

Nebraska, Lindsay, Platte county, one
route; area, 86 square miles; population
451 Iowa, Iianlontown, Worth county, one
additional; area, 22- - square miles; popula-
tion. 435. Kensett,- Worth county, one
additional; srea, 27 square miles; papula
tlon, 626. Tltonka, Koesuth county, one
route; area, 45 square miles; population
67B.

Marie Schmedeke has been appointed
postmaster at Bcherman, Harding county
la,, vice W. A. Dillon, removed.

Yon Rlak Tour Life,
If you neglect piles. They will cause

fatal diseases, but Bucklen's Arnica Salve
positively cures or no pay. zso. For ap.i

by Kuhn A Co.
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FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Rain for Portions of Nebraska and
Colder, Followed by Fair Skies

on Thnrsday. k

WASHINGTON, Maroh
For Nebraska Rain Wednesday and

colder In west portion; Thursday, fair In
west, with rain 'and colder In east portion.

For Iowa Fair and warmer Wednesday;
Thursday, rain and colder In west portion.

For Indiana and Illinois Fair and
warmer Wednesday; Thursday, showers
and variable winds, becoming fresh

For Missouri Fair Wednesday and
warmer In north porilon; Thursday, rain
and colder In west portion.

For South Dakota Rain Wednesday and
colder In western portion; Thursday, fair
and oolder In east portion.

For Kansas Showers Wednesday and
colder In west portion; Thursday, fair In
west, with rain and colder In east portion.

For Wyoming Rain Wednesday; snow
In mountain districts and much colder;
Thursday, fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. March 8. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the past three
years i

Maximum temperature
Minimum temperature.
Mean temperature .....
Precloltatfon

Record temperature precipitation
Omaha this day since March 1904:

Normal temperature
Exoeaa day
Total excess since March
Normal nrerluitatlon Inch
Deficiency day Inch
Total rainfall since March Trace
Deficiency since March lndh
Dencloncy period, 1901 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 19GU Inch

Report Stations

CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER.

Omsha, clear
Valentine, cloudy
North Platte, part cloudy
t'heyenne, cloudy
Halt City, part cloudy
Rapid City, cloudy
Huron, cloudy
Wllllston, cloudy
Chicago, clwtr

Ixjla, clear
St. Paul, clear
Davenport, clear
Kansas City, clear
Havre, cloudy
Helena, cloudy
Dlamarrk, cloudy
Oalveaton, clamr

Indicates trace precipitation.
Forecaster.

C1TARRH
Catarrh iA not only most disgusting" and offensive

malady, but when allowed continue, becomes constitu-
tional. The foul secretions and mucous matter are absorbed
Into the) blood, and the whole svstem becomes infected with
the catarrhal poison, and can't be reached by inhalations,
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preys, wakiics, powuers ana salves. Uniy a remedy lhat y-f-- i Jenters into the circulation and dentines and purifies the
polluted blood, can cure Catarrh after it gets to be chronic. J
ii is a disease mat attacks the
membranes and delicate cover- - Gentlemen t I had Catarrh fbr about fifteenyeara.ead no one eould have been worse. I triedIngS 01 all the bodily organs. It everything I could hear of, but no good resulted,
is not confined to head nose th" 8v nd ooali see a little lm- -,j Vt. pmn om the first bottle, and after takinggna tliroat, but Stomach, it a short while was cured. 1 his was six years
bowels, kidneys, bladder and VFt'SAt !lZZllflVdZ Vt J

7 la a there lasnowOther parts of the body are lia- - nothing en earth better for the blood than 8. g. B.
We to become involved. The MobdythlnkamoreofS. 8. S. thanldo.
catarrhal poison pollutes the KlCB- - MATBON.
blood, and through the circulation contaminates every organ, membrane andtissue of th body. Catarrh affects the general health, injures the digestion,

upsets me stoisacn, aestxoys tne appetite, produces nau-
sea and other miserable symptoms. S. S. S. reaches it
through the blood, goes into the circulation and drives
out all unhealthy accumulations, and when this is
accomplished and all rtartanf the avatem an. r-- tt .1 .

supply of rich, pure blood, the disease stops, the general health is invigorated,
and all the humiliating and disgusting symptoms of Catarrh are gone. Writetu about your case, and our physicians will advise you free of charge.

TK SYftFT SPCCtrtG CO., ATtAMTA, CAs
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APOSTLE REFUSED TO ACT

Mormon Cffioer Deo toed to Per form Plural
Mirriflge Ceremony for Witness,

AID THIS HAD BEEN DONE AWAY WITH

Mrs. Clara Mabel Kennedy on
Stand la Hearing of Reed

Sraoot Case la Wash-
ington.

(Continued from First Pnge.)

but that she had never stayed all night
there, and that so far as he knew his father
did not know that he had a wife already
when he was married by his father to the
woman he calls his legal wife. Mr. Merrill
said his father Is still living and Is still
an apostle of the church, but that he Is
very feeble. In regard to his father, Mer
rill said he had a father with six wives
and that he had twenty brothers and seven
teen sisters. He was nsked how many
nephews and nieces be had, .and said he
did not know, but thought there were more
than 100.

'My father lives with his first wife and
comes to the home of my mother probably
not more than once a month," he said.
"My father is a very busy man," the wit
ness supplemented.

Mr. Merrill thought three of his brothers
have married plural wives and that two of
his sisters had married Into polygamous
families.

The prosecution called to the stand Mrs,
Emma Matthews of Marysvllle, Utah,
mother of Mrs. Clara Mabel Kennedy. Mrs.
Matthews said she had been a member
of a Mormon family for twenty-fiv- e years
and la a Mormon herself. She has been I

plural wife, but Is not now. Mrs. Ken
nedy Is the child of Mrs. Matthews' first
huaband and was born before Mrs. Mat
thews became a Mormon. Mrs. Matthews
said Mrs. Kennedy Is 26 or 27 years old and
had gone to Dial with her parents sixteen
years ago.

Mother Permitted Plnral Marriage.
Mrs. Matthews said that while living at

Diss she had known Mr. Johnson for two
years prior to his marriage to her daughter
and that she had had no objection to her
daughter becoming his plural wife. She re
membered well the marriage of Johnson to
her daughter and fixed the date definitely
at May, 1S94. "lie Just asked me If I was
willing that he should marry my daughter
and I said yes,' Bald the witness. ' She
wanted to wait unUl she was IS, but he
was not willing." She saw both Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson, the first wife, when they and
the daughter who was to become the second
wife left for Juares.

"You know they were going to Juarei?"
"Yes."
"Did you know your daughter was to be

married then to Johnson?"
"I did not."
"Why did you stppose she was gotngT"
"I did not know."
"Then you did not see her married?"
"I did not."
"Has she ever told you that she was

married to Johnson then?"
"She has not; I never asked her."
These questions were put by Mr. Taylor.

When he oonoluded Mr. Worthington asked
number of questions by which the tact

was brought out that Apostle Teasdale had
advised bar against (Jlowlng her daughter
to become a plural wife on the ground that
It was against the law of the church.

Mrs. Matthews also gave some facts con
cernlng her own history In response to
questions by members of the committee.
She Is a native of England, and while
living a widow In that country had become
converted to about 1884 by
Qoorge Birber, missionary of the Mormon
church. She afterward came to Utah and
married Barber, becoming his third wife.
She had, she said, eenbraoed Mormonlsm,
knowing that Inculcated polygamy, but

hen she became a plural wife she was
not told that polygamy was against the
law of the land.

Mr. Merrill was temporarily recalled and
questioned by Senator Dubois, who said:
"Mr. Merrill, ' do you still upnold the
doctrine of polygamy?"

"No, sir." was the reply.
"But you practice It?"
"I do."
"How do you reconcile the' two state

ments?" one of the committee asked.
The witness did not reply, but a member

of the committee Illustrated by saying he
was like ths man Who was for prohibition,
but against the enforcement of It

F. M. 1yman on Stand.
Francis M. Lyman, one of the apostles

of the Mormon church and the prospective
successor of Mr. Smith aa president of the
church, was the next witness. He was
born sixty-fou- r years ago and has been an
apostle since 1880.

"Are you a polygamtst?" Mr. Taylor
asked, and the witness replied frankly
"Yes."

Ho catd that he had had three wives
and that of them two are still living.
By his second wife, to whom he was
married In 1884, he had had five children,
the last being born In 1900. Mr. Lyman
said that he had been one of the signers
of the prayer for smnesty, pledging him
self to all that It contained. , He did not,
however, recall Just what It contained.

Mr. Taylor read portions of the prayer,
"Did you," he asked, "Interpret that to
mean that you would abstain from polyga
mous cohabitation?"

"I Interpreted It to mean that I should
do all that was right."

"Did you think It would be right to ab
stain from polygamous cohabitation?"

This was not answered directly at the
time. Several queatlona by members of the
committee followed In rapid succession
and Mr. Lyman admitted In response to
them that he knew that In living In polyg
amy he was disobeying both the law of the
land and the rule of hla church. He also
said In reply to one of these questions that
he was not only now living In polygamous
cohabitation, but that hs expected to con
tlnue so to live.

Mr. Hoar at last took the witness in
hand and brought out a statement from
him which was of a character to Interest
all present.

"Referring to the rule of which you have
spoken," Mr. Hoar said, "you understood
the rule or law of the church to be the
law of Ood, do you not?"

Mr. Dyman replied that such was his un
deratandlng

"Than you are living, and Intend to live,
In violation of the law of Ood and man?'

Lived Always la Polf gaaay.
I fully Intend, said Mr. Lyman, allowing

a disposition to elaborate more than he
had done, "to be true to the law of my
country, to my Ood and to my obligations
and covenants with my wives, and I have
never done a thing that my conscience did
not approve."

Senator Hoar So you, an apostle of your
church, expecting to succeed Mr. Smith In
the presidency and In that capacity to

divine revelations yourself, confers
that you are now living and expect to con'
tlnue to live In disobedience of the law of
the country, the law of your church and
the law of Ood?

iam witness repuea witn a simple "yea.
He added in reply to a question from Sen
ator Dubois that he considered It his duty
to Uve with and protect h's wives.

Mi. Lyman said he became an apostle In
1880 and that Reed Smoot became an
apostle lasUu0. He said Mr. Smoot had
never reproved him (or living la polygamy,

tlthor In public or In the apostolic meet
Inga.

If I am thought worthy I will succeed
to the presidency of the Mormon church. If
I survive President Smith," said Mr. Ly-

man In answer to a question. Mr. Lymnn
nald that he Is the presiding officer of th
twelve apostles. The name of John Henry
Smith, a polygamlst, was given as the sec-
ond member of the twelve apostles and
that of George Teasdnle, a polygamlst, as
the third apostle, Heber J. Grant, a polyga
mlst, fourth; John W. Taylor, a polyga-
mlst. fifth; Mr. Merrill, a polygamlst,- sixth,
making five apostles .who are conceded to
be polygamlats.

Senator Smoot has attended the meet
ings of the apostles," said Mr. Lyman,

and ha taken part In the exercise at
the weekly meetings. The witness snld he
had never Introduced any of his wives to
Mr. Smoot.

"The meetings of the apostles are held In
the temple," said Mr. Lyman. He was
asked the difference between the endow
ment house and the temple and snld the
former was only a temporary building,
used for sacred purposes until the temple
was completed.

Chairman Burrows asked concerning the
nature of the marriage service, known as
"going through the endowment house,"
and objection was made by Mr. Worthing
ton, on the ground that It did not assums
that Mr. Smoot had any knowledge of the
ceremony.

As to Endowment Honae.
Chairman Burrows said It had been as

serted that Senator Smoot had gone
through the endowment house and had
taken some oath there that might con-
flict with hts oath as a senator.

Mr. Lyman said he could not state ths
service If It wus to save his life. He
might approximate and being told to do
so, said that he agreed to live an upright
life and that he had not taken any oath
against any person or anything that might
conflict with any law of the country.

Mr. Lyman said the members of the first
presidency and the apostles had never dis
cussed the advisability of prosecuting per
sons engaged In polygamous cohabitation.

Apostle Smoot never knew I had mora
than one wife," said Mr. Lymnn In answer
to a question rs to what the defendant
knows of the polygnmlst state, in which
certain of his brother officials are living.

Mr. Lyman said he had seen more than
one of President Smith's wives at the offi

cial residence of the president at the same
time, but on none of these occasions had
Mr. Smoot been present,

Senator Pettus Inquired concerning the
authority given to Mr. Smoot to become a
candidate for senator and Mr. Lyman
said consent under a rule of the church
must have been given by President Smith,

Mr. Lyman Has Revelations.
"Apostles Grant and Teasdale were

chosen by revelation to President Snow,"
said Mr. Lyman, "and a revelation was
also given me In regard to these men."

Did Senator Smoot know you were liv
ing with plural wives?" was asked.

Mr. Lyman answered that Senator Smoot
did not know, as he never had met any
one of his wives. He said pepple In gen
eral In Utah knew, but he did not think
Mr. Smoot had any knowledge of the fact,
he was so generally known and his repu-

tation was so wide that what was admitted
generally would be accepted by the people.

Chairman Burrows asked Mr. Lyman In
regard to the reorganised church of Latter
Day Saints at Lamonl, la., Of which a Son
of Joseph Smith, the prophet, Is the head,
and Mr. Lyman gave his ideas of the dif-

ferences between the two organizations.
He was asked If the reorganised church did
not denounce polygamy and he answered;
They denounce It ao hard that it almost
provokes us to defend It."

Both the prosecution and defense an
nounced they had concluded with Apostle
Lyman and he was discharged. The com-
mittee adjourned until tomorrow.

Effect of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy--; v

'"hen you ave a cold, Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy liquefies the tough mucus
and causes Its expulsion from the air cells
of the lungs, produces a tree expectoration
and opens the secretions. A complete cure
soon follows. This remedy will cure a
severe cold In less time than any other
treatment and It leaves the rrystem In a
natural and healthy condition. It counter
acts any tendency toward pneumonia.

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDS PAT

President Pnlllnm Snys Ifo Change
Will Be Made In Dates of

Schedule.

NEW YORK. March . President H. C.
Pjlllam of the National league declared
positively today that the schedule of thi
National League will not be changed In any
particular from Its present form. "Not
one change will le made and you may
quote me as positively as you like on this
point.

Tills was Mr. Pulllam's answer to the
statement of President Ran Johnson of
the American league at Philadelphia that
the opening game of the New York Na-
tionals In Brooklyn on April 14. conflicting
with the American league opening game at
New York with Boston, was a departure
from the original schedule, and that he
would "flsht to a tlnlsh" If the matter
was not remedied.

RVE3TS OS THE RUSHING TRACKS.

Lord Melbourne Scores a Clever Vic
tory at Oakland.

SAN FRANCIBCO. March 8T.nril Ml- -
bourne scored a clever victory In the six
and a half furlongs handicap, which was
the feature of the card at Oakland today.
He was one of the outsiders, Keiiilworthbeing the favorite. The heavy going Justsuited Lord Melbourne, and OllphHnt, who
had the mount, clearly outrode Knapp onNlgrette. Kenllworth led fr a time and
finished third. Moat of the wlnnera were
well supported, especially Keynote, who
took the last race cleverly. Results:

First rnce: Box Elder won, Jack Little
second. Slngarth third Time: l:20ti.

tsecona race, four ruriongs: Bob Regan
won. Bill Short second. EdseclllTe tl.lnl
Time: 0:S2.

Third race, futurity course: The Ha
waiian won, Salto second. Foxy Grandpa
third. Time: l:lf4.

Fourth race, mile and sixteenth- - Fill.
D'Or won, Possnrt . Mr. Minnie
third. Time: 1:68V

Fifth race, six and a half furlnne-a- . handicap: Lord Melbourne won, Nlgrette second.
1111114. J1MI.-- . .tO'V-

Sixth race, mile and fifty yards) Kevnote
won, Axminaler second, Byronerdale third.nme: j:ro.

HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. March -- Reaults:
First race, one and one-i-lnh- miles'

Satin Coat won. Welcome I.inht
Cruchan third. Time: 1:66V4.

Second race, three and a half fiirlomra-
Bologna won. Charley's Aunt second, Wood
Claim third. Time: 0:42.

Third race, mile: Honolulu won. Dualist
second. Stand Pat third. Time: 1:40..

Fourth race, six furlongs: Sam Houstonron. Mike Strauss second. Marrn tMrrt
Time: 1U.Fifth race, six furlongs: T.ll!lnnott
Eddie T. second, Aegln third. Time: l:is!

Sixth race, six furlona-x- : Dr Rurnm nn
Dueky Secret second, Barney Dreyfus third!
Time: 1:18.

LOB ANGELES. March 8 Roaulta ot
Ascot :

ll I

n

First ra. five furlongs: Magic Fluteron. Nfmiira second. FVincnam Hl,
Time: 1:i2H.

Second race, four and one-ha- lf furlnnn.
Belle Kennev won. Plnkerton second. Sea
Air third. Time: :4844.

Third race, three and one-bs- lf furlnn..- -

Criaa Cross won. Dotterel second. J. Cor- -
bett third Time: 1:2314.

Fourth race, mile and one-eight- handl-CS-

Krlvn won. Oreenock nwinil. Mnr.
dock third. Time: l:6ti.

Fifth lace. Blauaon course: Jim Halewon, Nervator second, Era Brattaln third.
Time: 1:11.

Sixth race, mile: Silver Flas won.
second. J. V. Kirbv third Tim- -

1:41
NEW ORLEANS. March Favorites

had the worst of a vary ordinary dav'aracing. Stella Allen, who started for the
first time In her new owner's colors, and
New Mown Hav being the only successful
first choices. Port Warden was runt up to
I7u0 and bought In. Weather clear, track
fast. Results:

First race, mils and seventy yards: Port

r 1 4 1? N v ; M.

V A cigar that is always the

" price,

'

A smoke for particular smokers.

V Largest Seller in the World.

,The Hand is the
V ' Smoker's Trotection. ,

V(KDil!(o)
Warden won, Yellow Hammer second,
Colin Oeorge third. Time: 1:474.

Second race, six furlongs: Pearl Caster
won, Palmist: second, Neither One third.
Time!

Third race, four furlongs,
Stella Allen won, Falbala second, Miss
Galvie third. Time: 0:4f.

Fourth race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs.
handicap: Lev Dorsey won, Vestry sec-
ond. Morning Rtnr third. Time: 1:20.

Fifth race, six furlongs: New Mown Hay
won. Wreath of Ivy second, Komombo
tMrd. Time, 1:13.

Sixth race, mile and a qttarteri Tancred
won, Lou Woods second, Circus Olrl third.
Time, :.

WITFI THB BOWLERS.

On Bellerk's alleys Inst evening the Wa
verleys won two games of the three played
with the Clarksons. Score:

WAVERLEYS.
1st. 2nd

Hodges 163
Griffith 178
Cochran 145

Mockett 194
264

...
...

184
149
178
163
179

3rd. Total.
67

Totals 1,012 3,802

CLARKSONS.
1st. 2nd. Srd. Total.

Clarkson
Francisco
Norton
Conrad
Btone

same

174. 184 5r--

233 161
162 IRS

16S
204 107

232
172 6o4
146 463
216 672
243 SSJ

944 MS

138

170

178 C70
179 62U
W0 498
176 647

Totals 948 882 875 3,700
In the Commercial League alleys the

Westerns won two out of three games
played from the Stephens A Bmlths. Score:

WESTERNS.
1st. 2nd. Srd.

Dawson 172 174 171

Manning 138 160 142
Collins 141 178 19S

Btap 14S IX) 174
Kaufman 1.16 146 139

Totals .' 7M KS7 724

STEPHENS & SMITH.
1st. 2nd. Srd.

Stem 13 152 188
Bchmela w 13 142
HamWet 189 169 149
Lefholts 130 184 176
Champion 148 121 171

Totals M9 &9 820

Kentucky Miners Confer.
LOUISVILLE, Ky.. March Represen-

tatives of the coal miners and operators
of the western Kentucky district met today
to discuss the wage scale for the ensuing
year and to elect officers.

WONDERFUL CURE

OF SORE HANDS

By Cutlcura After the
Most Awful Suffering

Ever Experienced.

EIGHT DOCTORS

And Many Remedies FalleJ
to do Cent's Worth

of dood.

M About five years Sfo I was troubled
with sore bands, so sore that when I
wcold pat thm la water the pain would
very nearly set me eraiy, the skin would
peel off and the flesh would get hard
and break. There would be blood flow-I- n

g from at least fifty places on each
band. Words could never tell the suf-

fering I endured for three years. I
tried everything that I was told to nse
for fully three years, but could get no
relief. I tried at least eight different
doctors, but none of them seemed to do
me an good, as my hands were as bad
when I got through doctoring as when
1 first began. I also tried many reme-
dies, but none of them ever did me one
cent's worth of good. I was discour-
aged and heart-sor-e. I would feel so
bad mornings when I got np, to think
I had to go to work and stand the pala
for tea hours, and I often felt like giv-
ing np my position. Before I started
to work mornings I would have to
wrap every linger np separately, so
as to try and keep them soft and then
wear gloves over the .rags to keep
the grease from getting on my work.
At night I would have to wear gloves
In bed. In fact, I bad to wear gloves
ail the time. Bat thanks to Cuticura,
the greatest of all great skin cures.
After doctoring for three years, and
spending much money, a 60c box of
Cnllcnra Ointment ended all my suffer-
ings. It's been two years since I used
any and I dVrot know what sore hands
ars now, and never lost a day's work
while using Cntlcura Ointment."

THOMAS A. CLANCT.
S 10 N. Montgomery St., Trenton, N. 1.
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Here are some of tho low rates which tho

1 Jock Island System offers :

123.00 to San Francisco ....Today!

$23.00 to Los Angeles Today!,

$25.00 to 1'ortland -

(; Toda!25.00 to Seattle

$25.00 to Tacoma )

$22.50 to Spokane ....Today!
$20.00 to Helena, Rutte )

Tod
.

and Anaconda 4

$9.00 to Oklahoma Toints March lo!

$10.50 to Texas Points March 15.

Full information nt this efflce.
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(KANSAS CITY TO COUNCIL BLUFFS,

MARCH 1ST TO APRIL 30TH, 1904
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union pacific

River Terminals
INCLUSIVE)
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Famam Street, Omaha, M.
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HOLLAND-AMERIC- A LINE.
Via-cr- ataman at u,au Tuaa.
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to San Franclsoo, Los
AngeiM, Ban Diego, and
many other Califomis
points.

Everett, Fairharen,
Whatoom, Vancouver,
and Victoria.

to Portland, Astoria,
Taooma and Seattle.

Ashland, Roseburg,
Albanv

Salem, Including branch
lines in Oregon.

to Spokano and inter-
mediate O.RiN. points)
to Wenatchee and int4
mediate point.

Butte, Anaconda,
Helena, and all inter-
mediate main line pointa.

to Ogden and Salt Lake
City, and intermediate
main line points.

For information call address
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Bugics, Carriages
and Wagons

FREDRICKSON
Fifteenth and Capitol Are.
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